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Bl XGALOW THEATER (11th nd Morri-
son its. Eugrne Walter's American play.
' Pair In Fuh." tonight at S1J o'cIocm,.

ETAR THEATER tPark and WMhlne'ont
"Girls" Tonight. S:15.

OHPHEUM THEATER (MoiTlnon. between
Sixth and 8eventh) Advanced vaude-
ville. llaUnee at 2:13. TonUUt at S:1S--

BAKER THEATER Thlrd. between J"-hi- ll

and Taylor) "Fifty Miles From
Boston." Tonight at 8:15.

MASONIC TEMPLE. West Park and Ts.m-hi- n

Mls Elisabeth Harwaa concert. 8:XU
P. M.

GRAND THEATER (Wash In ton. bstwsea
Beventh and Park) Vaudeville da lux
2:30. T:30 and S P. X.

PANTAOES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vaudevlKe. 2:30. T:3 and
".0 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)- -

Athon Stock Companr. In The Wage oi
Sin." Tonight, at 8:15.

OAKS (O W. P. canine Conce.rt
Donatellt's Italian band. Thla afternoon
at 2:30 and tonight at 8:15.

RECREATION PARK. (Twenty-fift- h end
Vaughn) Baseball. Seattle vs. Port-
land. This afternoon at 3.

Water Board Will Meet. A meeting
of the "Water Board Is to be held this
morning, at which time the Everett-stre- et

water main built by Mayor Simon will bi
accepted. The main has met with the
approval of the City Engineer and the
water commit: of the City Council. At
this meeting bids are expected on several
water mains In various parts of the city.
Mayor Simon says he has been assured
that the Barber Asphalt Company will
put In a bid on the Hawthorne-avenu- e

water mains, aa Jt is anxious to get this
work' done In order that It may start
as soon as possible to do the work of
paving for which the contract has
already been awarded. Mayor Simon
hopes that a number of other bids) for
the. construction of water mains will also
be received.

KlMLWOHTH TO Celebratb --The Kenil-wort- h

Improvement Association haa fixed
the date of the celebration of the park
tract acquisition and the improvements
made In that suburb, as Sunday after-
noon. September 28. at 2 o'clock. A
band has been engaged which will start
on a special car from Third and Yamhill
streets and proceed to the new park in

Kenilworth. where the celebration will be

held. Rev. Mr. Robinson, of the Kenil-

worth Presbyterian Church, will deliver
the Invocation, which will be followed by
addresses. A member of the club will
tell what has been done in the neighbor-
hood for the part two years, and what
remains to be done. Opportunity will be
given residents of Kenilworth to Join the
club. A sacred concert will then be ren-

dered.
TV. C T. U. Elects Officers. The an-

nual election oX officers of the Central
W. C. T. V. was held yesterday at the
TV. C T. L. headquarters In the Good-noug- h

building. The meeting was pre-

sided ovsr by Mrs. C. N. Bodgley. Trie
-- officers elected were as follows: Presi-

dent. Mrs. Neal B. Inman; recording eee-re'ar- v,

Mrs. Marlon Cobb; treasurer.
Mrs. 'Margaret Houston. Delegates were
elected to the county convention to be
held In the Sunnyside Congregational
Church. September 4. and also tor
the state convention which convenes in
Hood River. October 8. Mrs. Winch re-

ported on her recent tour In Eastern Ore-

gon, where she organized new unions.
Alleged Grip Thief Caught. Accused

of being a suitcase thief. John Buckley.
30 yeans old. was arrested yesterday
afternoon, at Second and Burnside
streets, by Detective Tichenor and
Howell. Buckley, the officers say. robbed
a room In the Quimby Hotel a few days
ago. He is said to have taken the suit-
case he Is accused of stealing to a room
in fie Dewey House, where some of the
ic-t-- were afterwards recovered by
th? detectives.

Woodstock Wants Water. Woodstock
people warn" to be Included In the plan
to supply water for the southeastern dls- -'

trlct. Ben Riesland. of the Woodstock
Push Club, says that Woodstock needs
Bull Run water as much aa any of the
suburbs, and calls attention to the fact
that there has frequently been shortage
of water throughout that district. This
suburb of Portland will Insist on getting
Bull Run water when It Is supplied other
portions of that territory.

Buck Wrxs Judgment. David Buck
has secured Judgment before Circuit
Judge Gatens for tl5o from J. W. Mc-Irv- ln

and George W. Kearns, Buck
having paid the money as a location fee
to timber land, which was to carry be-

tween 3.000,00 and &.000.000 feet. Buck
alleged the land carried only 1,800,000

feet.
Kino Makes Complaint. Saying a por-

tion of the North- - End had reopened. At-

torney Henry King appeared at police
headquarters last night to inform Chief
Cox of conditions in an alleyway en

Everett and Couch and Third and
. Fourth street!". Chief Cox had gone

home and King left a written notice on
his desk.

Lacndrtmen to Meet. The annual
meeting of the Oregon and Washington
Interstate Laundryrnen's Asportation will
be held in Spokane, September 1. A

lar? delegation will lesv? Portland Sat-
urday, at 8:45 A. M. Many matters of
Interest to the craft will be taken up
and discussed at this meeting.

Meetings Are Under Wat. Tent
meetings are ng conducted at the cor-

ner of Holgate and East Thlrty-flft- h

:MAte imrior the aiisnlres of the City
Missionary Society. Rev. E. A. Dark is
in charge. Meetings will continue indefi-
nitely.

North East Side Cli--b to MEirr. The
North East Side Improvement Associa-
tion will meet tomorrow night in the
Woodmen hall, on Russell street and
Rodney avenue, to consider the Broad-
way bridge situation and other questions.

The Emma B. Carroll School of
Modern Piano-Platin- g opened Monday,
September 13. Half hour and class les-ro.- is

given: special rates for young chil-

dren and beginners; residence studio, 697

Fl.ir.drs street. A 439. Main 2$a&.

Estate Is Worth J3SA The inventory
of Elizabeth Grier's estate, filed In the
C'oitnty Court yesterday, shows It to be
nrith S3?5rt. Th appraisers are James
Miguire. John E. Miller and George
BoschHn.

vereopticon Lecture - on Egypt.
Palestine and Europe will be given by
E. Nelson Allen, at the Hawthorne Park
Fresbyterian Church, Friday evening; 100

v!s- Bequeaith Orchestra. Admission
cents. . .

I Will build firsKla-sa- . fireproof apart-
ment hotel, on close-I- n 50x100 corner,
for a responsible tenant on long time,
lease. Address Inquiry to Postoffice bos

city.
Prestige Gaintd by a fitting location.

Insure yourself by taking space In The
Oregonlan building. Call at room 201.

The Hill Military Academt. Opens
September 15. The will be
in his office from A. M. until 1 P. M.

Free TO Men. Dr. Taylor's 110.000
museum, now open, admission free, 23414

Morrison street, comer Second.
"Leffebts" pure gold seamless wedding

rings, all slses; engraving free; price, 15

to III. 272 Washington street.
The Oregoniak Buildiko has a lew

choice office rooms for rent. Call at
room 201.

Bbadneti. New Tork's first-cla- ss ladies-tailor-;

perfect fit guaranteed. Allsky bldg.
BsirHiRD'i Springs Is the for

you. E. L. Shipherd, manager.
Da. SKirr has returned. Medical bldg.
Mam Ssaos, Printers U TUat at

Dante Club Plans. Arrangements have
been made for the Dante Club to hold
meetings at the Public Library, on the
second ana iuurm liiuiioja
month. A series of lectures will be given
by Father O'Hara comparing and con- -

. . : . 1 . . writers..........trasting uante wn.11 outer Birai
The introductory lecture, for which the
date has not as yet been set. will be on
"in.mtlo r,H finnipr." This Will be

followed In turn by comparisons with
Homer. SL Augustinf, Thomas of Aquin.
Shakespeare, Milton. Goethe, Pascal,
Kant and Newman. The lectures will be
open to the public.

t, ti-.- o ."invmrn Saving his
wife had been drugged and kidnaped,
after she drew "the K'lO they had saved
to pay off a J100 mortgage on their house.
Jacob Joseph, of 9S2 East Twenty-fir- st

street North, a vegetable dealer, made
application to Assistant District Attorney
Hennessy yesterday afternoon for a war-

rant for the arrest of a man known as
George Grafton. Joseph says Grafton
took his wife to Fresno, Cal., and is con-

fident he Will take her money --from her.
He was advised to take up the matter
with the California city authorities.

Aged Mas Operated On Resting easy
with chances gooo for his recovery, was
the report of tlie condition of D. B.
1,1 1 1 'o . 1.1 t.iao.t citizennilTlltll U3UI1. 13 ' a viu.- . .1 . . ... - nn ivasOI Alalia:, rOUi OUIIiy, uirftw "

. : .. f I"" oodoperated on Tieraay niurums,
't. i. Ttia r nart ofCdUIUIlldll llucpitai. t.u
the Jaw was cut out of the aged man's
moutn to stop me ravug.--s 01 a 10.....

Elk Ladies Club Elect The Elk
Ladies' "SO0" Club, an organization com-

posed mainly of the wives, sisters and
daughters of members of the Elk Lodge,
nut yesterday and were prepared for 13

games. The newly elected officers for the
ensuing year are: President. Mrs. F. E.

Reed: secretary. Mrs. H. Grimes, and
treasurer. Mrs. W. Adaifis.

Hand Crushed in Machine. His hand
crushed. S. Quinn, 24 years old, living
at 414 East Davis street, was taken to
Good Samaritan Hospital yesterday after-
noon. Quinn's hand caught In a crusher
of the Independent Cracker Company's
plant while he was at work. A crushed
finger was amputated.

The New Seward Hotel, corner Tenth
and Alder streets.. Is making a special
rate to a limited number of families and
single men. .

PLBLIC SCHOOL EXROLLMKNT IS

NOW 18,162.

Vernon Will Be Opened Today, but

Eliot and Davis Are Far
From Ready.

The attendance figures- - yesterday for
Portland's public schools show an in-

crease of over 500 more than the corres-
ponding day of 1C0S. While, the attend-
ance lists have been growing every day,
the most marked feature has' been the
comparative gain. The total attendance
yeeterday was 18.163 as opposed to 17,624

on tlie third school day of 190S and 16.815

for the third school day of 1907. The
attendance on the opening day this year
was 16.764 and on Tuesday 17,763.

Tiie totals of yesterday will be swelled
today by the opening of the Vernon
school, at which between 375 and 400

pupils are expected to register. This school
will open with the others at 9 o'clock
this morning and will leave but two
schools still to open, these being the Eliot
and Davis. Superintendent Rigler Is now
unable to say when these schools will
open their doors owing to the many de-

lays In installing the heating apparatus.
t r J thlnlr it noivihle tO ODen

them by next Monday as was at first
expected.

Numerous complaints have been coming
In from pupils and from parents whose
cnuoren nave wen iwtru w hhb i..-.- .

schools on account of the refixtng of the
boundary lines. While there have been
many of these complaints the number has
really not been large In view of the
sweeping changes made In the boundaries
this year. The-- complaints go unheeded
as a rule unless the pupils have passed
tlie eighth grade or unless there are more
than ordinary reasons for making the re-

quests to remain in their former schools.

NEW DEACONESS SECURED

Miss Swift to Build Cp Taylor-Stre- et

Sunday School.

Miss Ella Lois Swift, who has been
chosen deaconess to assist In the Sunday,
school work of the Taylor Street Metho-

dist Church. Is a recent graduate of the
Seattle Deaconess Training School, where
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Ml.ia Ella Il Swift. Deaconess
ot the Taylor-Stre- et Methodist
Church.

she completed a two years' course. She
came West from her homa in Eaton Rap-

ids. Mich.
Miss. Swift's duties are connected en-

tirely with the Sundayschool department,
and consist of house to house visitations
and calling on prospective scholars. She
is particularly fitted for the work by
special training and Sundayschool work
in the slums and mission schools of Se-

attle. She has the highest recommenda-
tions fronithe pastor? and city mission-

aries of Seattle and the superintendent
of the Seattle Deaconess Home.

Misw Manzella Fulmer, who was em-

ployed by the church early In the Sum-

mer to assist Dr. Benjamin Young in
the general church work, has met with
gTeat success in her efforts. The Tay-

lor street church is the first Portland
Methodist church to employ deaconesses.
It is expected that the Sunnyside Meth-

odist Church, which will be completed
soon, wtll be next in Une.

T0NSETH FLORAL COMPANY

Marquam bldg.. 325 Morrison. A fine dis-

play of ferns and potted plants In stock.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Aunt, Columbia Elda, Mais, A 1I "
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MOSQUITOES TO GO

Pomona Grange Passes Reso- -

lutions Against Them.

OIL-SPILLI- IS URGED

Columbia Slough Is Particular Dis

trict Mentioned for Crusade.
Mount Hood as National Park

Also Engages Organization.

Bv resolution it was declared yesterday
to be the sense of Multnomah County
District Pomona Grange that the
mosquitoes of this county .should bo
abolished, that Mount Hood ought to be

made a National Park, and that the
initiative and referendum ought to be
maintained in the' state. Tlie session
was held In the hall of Woodlawn
Grange, and Napoleon Davis presidt-- d

over the large assembly. , R. W. GUI.

representing Pussellville Grange, sub-

mitted a resolution asking the County
Court to spill oil on the waters and
lakes of Columbia Slough, thereby pre-

venting these localities from becoming
breeding places for mosquitoes. The res-

olution was opposed by Fred Crane, and
Mrs W A. Towrserd, who declared that
the Cjlumbia Slough district Is not the
breeding place for mosquitoes. The
matter was compromised by taking the
-- stinger' out of the resolution in adopti-
ng- the following substitute:

Resolved. By Multnomah County Po-

mona Orange In session assembled, that
we consider the mosquito an unmitigated
nuisance and a probable carrier of malaria
and other diseases, some of them deadly,

nd we urge the health and other officials
to investigate this subject and to take such
steps aa may be necessary to rid the county
of the mosquitoes.

Resolved. That we urpe other Granges or
the county to use their Influence in benalt
of this movement.

H. R. Darnall, Fred Crane, Mrs. H. L.
Vaii. Mrs. W. A. Townsend and A. Addis
were appointed a committee to carry out
the spirit of the resolution by having the
healLh offiters pour 'oil on stagnant
v.aters, or to take other action.

The movement for a National Park at
Mount Hood received most enthusiastic
Indorsement. Strong addresses were
made by H. W. Snashall, Mrs. E. A.
Kelly and others. The following resolu-

tions were adopted:
Whereas. There Is a movement to set

apart Mount Hood and Its surrounding
for a .National Park In order that th
burned-ove- r district may be reforested and
the watersheds preserved, and the National
Government have control: therefore, be It

Resolved.- That Multnomah County Po-

mona Grange heartily Indorse this ,niove-me-

and declare that such National Park
should be created by the General Govern-.me-

and that sufficient territory should be
embraced in this National Park to include
Paradise Park. Summit. Iost Lake and All
the special points of Interest so that the dis-
trict may txs. preserved from the despoller:
and be It further

Resolved. That the master of Pomona
Grange be and Is authorized to appoint a
committee df one to with othes,
bodies In the effort to form such a park for
the beiwflt of this state, and who shall be
empowered to represent Pomona Orange in
the Conservation Society andother organisa-
tions interested In the preservation of re-

sources of the State of Oregon, and that the
State Grange bo asked to appoint ,a sflnllar
representative.

Annexation Is Favored.
After extended discussion the following

resolution concerning the annexation of
the northern part of Clackamas County
to Multnomah County was adopted by
Pomona Grange yesterday:

Whereas It is probable that Mount Hood
will be made a National Park and there will
be need of a ftrst-clas- a road to that dis-
trict, which Clackamas County cannot build,
therefore, . be it

Resolved. That this Pomona Grange favor
submission to the voters of both counties
the proposition to annex that portion of
Clackamas County to Multncmah. north of
ahe Clackamas River, so that the latter may
construct a high-gra- wagon road to Mount
Hood; and be it

Resolved. That we ask the Legislature to
take the necessary step to have the vote
taken on the proJecL

H. A. Darnall. who recently traveled
through Northern Clackamas, said there
is a strong sentiment in favor of annex-
ation to Multnomah County. Roy Gill
declares, however, that if Northern
Clackamas is annexed to Multnomah
County, to build roads in the new ter-
ritory and especially to Mount Hood,
would absorb all the revenues of the
county.

jDefend the Initiative.
J. J. Johnson, Roy Gjll and H. A. Dar-

nall, appointed at the last meeting to
answer detractors of the referendum
law, reported that they had submitted
the question to State Master Austin T.
Buxton, who had made an answer, pub-
lished In full in the Grange Bulletin of
July. The report recommended that arti-
cles be prepared from time to time and
published giving detailed information of
features of the initiative and referendum
law, meeting the effort to discredit the
law. Closing, the report says:

We feel that ire shoald further recom-
mend and urge that each grange in our
county and in our atata shouid be fully
alive to its duty to actively support and
defend this privilege at any and all times,
and we especially desire to call your at-
tention to the systematic effort of certain
political leaders to bias and prejudice the
minds of newcomers amonj; us, agalnet the
Initiative and referendum law.

It Is very apparent that the struggle, from
a political point of view, between the masses
of the people of the State of Oregon and
the few who have, to the enactment
of the Initiative end referendum law, very
largely dictated the policies of the state.
Is to be continuous for many years to come,
and our duty demands that we ever keep
before the people of the state the necessity
of carefully scrutinising each and every
political move made or suggested by the
opponents of the initiative, against this or
any measure which in any way gives to the
people the power to hold in check the selfish
interests which are evidently combined and
working for the overthrow at the earliest
possible date of the Initiative and refer-
endum law.

The resolution favoring the restriction
of the publication of State Grange pro-
ceedings to the of the master,
lecturer, secretary and treasurer, sub-
mitted by the Masters and Lecturers'
Association of Multnomah County, was
defeated. 4

Pomona Grange accepted an Invitation
to meet December 15 with Evening Star
Grange.

THE JOLLYLECTURE.
Franklin Pierce Jolly will lecture on

"The Jolly Side of Life" at the Y. W.
C. A. auditorium Friday, September 17,
at 8 P. M. Tickets. 25 cents.

'Extracts from press notices:
"He has great power as a word painter.

He also has humor, pathos and mimicry.
At the back of this lies culture and sane
manhood. Robert Mclntyre. D. D., pas-
tor First M. E. Church, Los Angeles.

"Jolly's lecture last night was un-
usually fine indeed." Rev. G. D. Cle-wort- h,

pastor Wabash Avenue M. E.
Church. Chicago.

"Completely captivated our audience,
which unanimously pronounced htm the
best of the season in any class." W.
W. Carpenter, owner and manager En-

tertainment Hall, New Franklin, Mo."

Campbell Invited to Speak.
. UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.
Or., Sept. .15. t Camp-
bell, of the university, has bean asked to
discuss tb subject "Th UmltaUoaa ot

-

T- - 1 1,;... Palalnff th neneral Ques
tion of Limiting the Work to Be Under-
taken in View of Necessary Limitation
of Funds." at the meeting of the Na-

tional Association of State Universities,
to be held in Boston. October 8 and 9, lm--

iinn.(n0. th, fnoinnirallnn ofiueuiaiei iuhuhiuj,
President Lowell, of Harvard University.

GERMANS NAME DELEGATE

John Matthlesen Will Attend Con-

vention in Cincinnati.

A meeting of delegates of the various.,.iihn formlne- the Consolidation
of the German-Speakin- g Societies was
held Tuesday night at the home of Otto
Kleenutnn, Belmont and East Fourteenth
streets. At this meeting John Matthle-
sen was appointed a delegate to the German--

American Alliance, of which this
consolidation is a part, and which will
hold its annualsj convention in Cincinnati,

l f ;
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John Matthlesen, Klected Dele-
gate to German-Americ- an Al---
Ifnnee.

October It will be one of the most
notable gatherings of German-America-

from all states of the Union. Mr. Mat-
thlesen will endeavor to secure the next
meeting of the alliance for Portland. It
Is considered probable that the proposi-
tion to come to Portland will receive
favorable consideration.

A. special call was issued to all the af-

filiated societies, through the delegates,
to participate on Fraternal day at the
show of the Portland Livestock Associa-
tion at the grounds of the Country Club,
as It is desired to promote what the so-

cieties consider one of the most impor-
tant industries of Oregon. Committees
were appointed to make preparations for
the celebration of German day on or
about October 6.

THEFT OF WATCH CHARGED

M. Ti. Asher Accused by 'Woman Who

Left Timepiece With Him.

M. L. Asher. proprietor of a loan office
at First and Main streets, was arrested
yesterday afternoon on a warrant charg-
ing him with the larceny of a gold watch
valued at $30. He was taken to the Po-

lice Station and afterwards released on
bail of J150. which was furnished by a

n Jeweler.
The complainant against Asher Is

Louise Schneider, who lives one mile and
a half beyond Fulton. She alleges that
she left the watch at Asher's place of
business a few days ago for repairs and
that when she returned to get her prop-
erty, found that by mistake the pawn-
broker had sold it. She demanded re-

imbursement for the loss and this was
refused. She then applied for a warrant
for larceny. The case comes up before
Judge Bennett today. , Asher says the
woman asks too much for the watch,
claiming it was not worth $30.

STORES OHEN TODAY.

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store,
Third and Stark streets, and J. L. Bow-

man Co., Fifth and Alder streets, two
of the most popular-pric- e clothing stores
in the city, are open today for business.
If you buy clothing today, remember
these, two stores are open and solicit
your trade. .

WHEREJ0 DINE.

All the delicacies o- - the season at the
Portland relffaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladles. 305 Wash., near Fifth.

Best meal at the new Kantong Cafe. 452

Washington St., bet. 12th and 13th, Special
Sunday chicken dinner, with Ice cream, 10

cents. Merchants' lunch daily, 25 cents.

Don't waste your money buying plas-
ters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for 25 cents.
A piece of flannel dampened with this
liniment is superior to any plaster for
lame back, pains in the side and chest,
and much cheaper.

INSURE YOUR

EYES
Tou can take out a policy that'll in-

sure your property against loss by fire.
But that method will not insure your
eyes against one or other of the many
troubles that come to one's vision. The
safe plan of protection is to consult
this house, known for expert g,

and have your eyes examined by
our optician. Then we will supply cor-
rect glasses to meet exactly your par-
ticular trouble.

Columbian Optical
Company

133 Sixth St.

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
12.00 Full Set of

Teeth. $6 00.
Crowns and Hrldge-worl- c.

$S.oa.
Boom 40. Oskasa.

Ppsm Krsia tiiX L

SCHOOL
days are the days

most of the im--

habits of life are
rortant Teach your
children the daily use of

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
and they will some day rise to
call you blessed. It cleanses,
beautifies and preserves the
teeth and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.
ssnui niHmj iiinn laiitBmf icsuui uiut iu luimiifiiisiiinairnniaiinaiii lhube

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165Phones Home Aii65

First and Oak

FELLOWS
GROCERY CO.

GROCERIES AND MEATS

Rose City Floor, per sack. $1.70
Quaker Oats, 3 pkgs. for;...25
Grape Nuts, 2 pkgs. for 25
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs. for. 25
Violet Oats, 2 pkgs. for 25?
Economy Cream, per doz 75
Mt. Rainier Cream, per doz. .95
Carnation Cream, per doz. $1.00
Apples, per gallon can 25
Apricots, per gallon can 30
Pears, per gallon can 35
Peaches, per gallon can 35

MASON FRUIT JARS

Pints, per dozen .55
Quarts, per dozen i.65
Half Gallons, per dozen 85
Extra Covers, per dozen 25
Jelly Glasses, per dozen 35?
Jar Rubbers, 3 dozen for 25
Poniyl Paraffine Cakes 2 for .25
Fly Paper, per box 35

349-35- 1 Oak St.
348-3S- O Ankeny St.

Both Phone 2595
PORTLAND, OREGON

Olive Oil Is a Food
ri.m. aii 1. inmlni into its own very rap- -

Idly In this country as a healthful article
of diet and as one ot great possibilities
In Improving dishes in which butter or
lard has hitherto been used. For soups
-- - its iia,-- Is widening among

antl nearlv everyone knows its
superiority as a salad dressing or as an
Ingredient for one.

If we should start out to make a fooa
product whlcn snouia do an mmraBintm

n f w rould not improve on
olive oil. it seems for the analysts give It
the high rating of 100 per cent A little
Idea of what that means can be had by
comparison with other fo.d products. It is
better than the best grains, aa they con-
tain but 00 per cent nutritive elements. It
is four times as nourishing as meat, which
in eredtted with only 25 per cent absolute
food elements on tne averago.

jm nntrltlv min.itlea aione would give
It a high standing as a health food, but
even more Is claimed for it. Doctors say
olive otl Is a destroyer of certain forms of
germ life, being notaoiy userui in miuuni
troubles. As a restorative, and
strengthener It is recommended more highly
than codllvr oil and It Is much more pleas-
ant to take.

ah ih.an thin srs are said of olive
oil. of course, not othsr oils masquerading
under that name. to get it pure ana
wholesom It is necessary to buy a brand
In which yon have every reason to place
conndenoe. Tou will have full confidence
In Antonlnl Olive Oil. The absolute purity
of this olive oil is guaranteed. In addition
to Its purity It has the fresh, delicate and
true olive flavor.

Antonlnl Olive Oil Is to be had In hand-
some bottles and tins of various sizes.

Antonini Olive Oil
Olive Oil Gallon

of the tins,

$3.50finest
quality.

The abso-

lute
" tins,

purity $1.90
of this
Olive Oil mm Quart

I SrtttSsinlis guaran-

teed.
tins,

ITALIAN SAUD Oil

In $1.25
addition
to its Large

purity, it glass,

has the I: 1': 1 $1.00

delicate
fresh, Ml Medium
and true glass,
olive flavor 50?

D. C. BURNS CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

. 208-21- 0 Third Street
TeiepfcoMs Mala 616, A 1838.

GET OUT OF DOORS
DURING THIS PERFECT WEATHER

AND VISIT

KECITYPAIi
Expensive street improvements have worked a

transformation. " .

Homebuilders are replacing speculators.

Prices are lower than in any other district with
similar building restrictions and street improve-
ments and same distance out.

TERMS

Special Inducements

HARTMAN &
CHAMBER OF

mm

t ic in re- -
1. UC I' ' ' J , , ........

uv. ;t aiifllawuxia r iiu u.vai.v.u -

their and
We invite to

and 3 .per cent on 6-

ARE EASY

HELPFUL BUSINESS RELATIONS

nilt.ivatfi helnful business
rlonnuitni--

which needs demand
accounts suoject

th

SPECIAL SALE - cu--
Din

S60.00 Domes reduced to - - $29.00
SSS.OO " 44 - - $49.00

$150.00 " " - - $7S.OO
, Alo a new line of Art Glass Shade and Electrte Portable
at reduced prices.

Western Electric Works
61 Sixth Street. Portland. Oregon. Phones. Main 1696: A 1696

SAW FRANCESCO $5
INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTH, SECOND CLASS

LOW RATES TO LOS ANQELES
Train Time Now Equalled, Two Nights to San Francisco, Three to Dm Angeles.

S. S. KANSAS CITY (WM. KIDSTON, Master)

SAILS 9 A. M SATURDAY, SEPT. 18
SI J ROCHE, CITY TICKET AGENT. J. W. RANSOM. DOCK AGENT.

142 Third St. Main 402, A 1402. Main 268, A 1234. AInsworth Dock.

So ( '3. 1

3 Days to Chicago

4 Days to New York
It you take the

Electric-lighte- d train de luxe

North Coast Limited
No Excess Fare.

Reduced fares East on Or.tobe;--

over the Scenic Highway
through the Land of Fortune.
Particulars upon request.

D. CHARLTON, A. fi. W. A.,
255 Morrison St.. Portland.

K do.
. FOR

Weak Stomachs
prevents nausea by Diffestlne all the food you
eat. cures Indigestion, stops Dyspepsia, makes
weak stomachs strong. Kodol acts promptly,
is pleasant to take, and may be used by any-
one asdirected with perfect confidence of Rood
results. Every tahlespoonful of Kodol digests
s!4 pounds of food. It is guaranteed. Try It.

"HIPPO" GARDEN HOSE
Guaranteed to Stand
600 Pounds Pressure.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
Fourth St Cor. Pine.

'CHWAB PRINTING CO
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

!47i STARK STREET

ALCOKOL-gp- gy

mm Cured. Onlv authorized Keeley In-

stitute in Oregon. Write for illus-
tratedurn circular. JKeeler SJtite,n K. lit peruana, Orscea

to the Homebiiilder

THOMPSON
COMMERCE

1

tn rpnder nt. nil times the service-
which our equipment insures.
cuees anu pay t yei n

month certificates of deposit.

JWaexw until
fcy?:LVsyiffi:ivk

The Ely-Norr- U Manard Manganese
Steel Bank Safes, the Strongest la the
World.

This challenge appears in all the
(..a.linff r, r.c c i hcniirhnut thA United
States. We hereby agree to put up one
of our safes against any three
burglar-proo- f safes manufactured
either by one firm or a collection of
firms, agreeing to open all three sales
in less time than Is occupied In open-
ing our safe, allowing them the amount
of explosives used upon their three
safes upon our one safe. We will fur-
nish the safe free of charge and if
necessary will buy the 'dope with
which to operate on the safe.
Money and Metal Talks. Come to Time.

NORRIS SAFE AND LOCK CO.
PORTLAND SEATTLE sI'lirvi.M.

In New Quarters
Bow Yuen & Co. have moved from

129 Second street to our new building,
69 Fourth street. North, between Davis
and Everett. Complete line of Chinese
fancy goods, silk kimonos, mandarin
coats, brassware and general Chinese
merchandise; also fireworks, United
tn.a (lag, tin homa and er&ivs4
goods.


